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9 * elf' rightfulipositioM BO Garrioic tito-'t. . ,xidi aid Much of the fifth acttit lietrit/otto
15 "rubbish," and he ~'Fished; a& TillPtiola
did of the, Athapasialf:,Creed,, thatwe 'rare
'Well rid a itrqUf 10a sitilluenced alitle ,PbycvoitoiliiliviisoninOnd veitSpe, Wthe
fact that Ildn'ild is not so eXclusivelYpars',
mount before the audience as in the pre-
ceding acts. "Laertes" may be said to have
almost the best of it; and Charles Kemble
knew wellhow> to make. the most of • that
beat, in those great days of his when he

played such capital secondary parts as "La- Iertes," "Falconbridge," "Macduff," and
similar characters,demanding for theirfitting
interpretation true actors—men of intelli-
gence and earnestness.

Let us, however, gossip back to' Charles
Johnson, Who,, after altering the title and
ejecting:several persons of the drama, pro-
ceeded to improve As Thu Like It, after
Ins fashion; and a very droll fashion it was !

—just as if he had improved his own wine-
cellar by mixing his claret with, his cham-
pagne, and pouring his ruin into his Rhen-
ish. Johnson put some of the speeches of
the characters he had left out into the
mouths of others of the characters he had
preserved. Then some lines •in Richard
the Second striking him as fine, he trans-
ferred them into his first act, and

lookedmore good things,effectand finding
what he looked for in. Much Ado About
Nothing, heclapped it all into his third act.
In the fourth there are some gems from
Twelfth Night; "Viola" does duty for
"Rcsalind," and the last scene of the original
play is fitted in here, whether it will;kor no!
Into the fifth act is inserted much from the
Midsterrpmer Night's Dream, including all
the mock play of .Pyramus and Thisbe.
The pretty, saucy, pleasant epilogue is
omitted altogether.

Wilke looked at this "hash," and did not
object to it. He was to play Orlando him-
self, he said, and he did, having for the first
Rosalind on record as played by a woman,
Mrs. Booth, the "Santlow, famed for dance,"
of Gay. Wonderful woman she was, with
her dash of aristocratic beauty, and her all-
conquering ways, and her supreme love for
her husband: in token ofwhich and toindicate

41er - enduring sorrow thirty years after his

keath, this first of ourRosalinds ereetied the

tablet to his memory in Westminster Abbey,
which still exists, but which, through dust,'
damp and darkness, can now be deciphered
only with difficulty. It was "better late

than never!" Barton Booth himself acted no
higher part in the play than the banished
Duke, while Cibber was the Jacques, and his
son,Theophilus (destined never to be hanged)
daintily played M. le Beau, and made a

pretty "bit" of it.
A handsomer pair than the "Orlando" and

"Rosalind" who presented themselves on the

stage of Drury Lane, on the 9th of January,

1723, the stage could not then supply. How

they acted is nowhere on record; but Wilks'
"Orlando" must have lacked no grace the

part demanded; and.Mrs. Booth's "Rosalind"
was, in all probability, marked by more
sauciness than passionate feeling in sentiment
or expression. One thing is certain, that the

public did not take to the piece kindly, and
that they manifested a,desire to have Shake-
speare's original play, and not Johnson's
mangling oe three or four, to make an im-
lerfect medley out of one perfect whole.

itinproverw or Shakespeare.

As You Like it is orta,oktlie,,znanY plays'
offfhakerrpeare that suffereullnueh, at-the

hands ofthe Shakespeare Mai; of which
class Charles Johnson was torte.wa's a
man, whose career was rf considerable
variety. Like a numbex'tof abets ,YoUng
fellows who had comnitlheeW life tile student
of law, he took to reading

.

plays instead of
Coke upon Littleton, to going to the theatres
inLincoln's Inn Fields and Drury Lane in-

.of to, the law courtrir Any day he
mightle seen abroad with Sir Harry Wit-
flair. or what isthe-siime thing, Mr. Wilke
—the latter all,airiness and fine-gentleman-
iern—towards whom many a bright eye was
directed, as the handsome actor passed along

the causewayor tinder the ,pitizza, while
many a smile greeted him as his slight but
sweet Irish accent, was recognized in his
lofty-toned • conversations with his stout
friend. Charles • Johnson?had an
alacrity in growing fat; he
began at an early period, 'and
never left off till he died. Wilke breathed
Lim pretty freely.; but Charles panted heavily,
yet happily, as hekept up with his lighter-
heeled and swifter-going friend. His admira-
tion forWilke was unbounded, and the grade-
ful player repaid the homage by helping to
bring on the stage about a score ofJohnson's
plays. These were all more or less popular
in their day. They all ,belong to the earlier
part of the last century, and are all wrapped
in wholesome oblivion now; but:.. in their
time, they made a celebrity of their author,
and as he went into Wills orl3utton's, or
looked out of the window up stairs, a poet or
player at his aide, the street-public gazed at
the group with interest. At that period every
man ofnote.was known to the greatbody of
the unknown, forLondon was not larger than
Manchester is now, and in certain quarters of
the town the saline faces were to be seea
.every day.

Johnson, like most fat men, was a good•
natured fellow. His worst enemies could
not say more in his disparagement than that
he might bave been thinner. His popularity
was manifested by the crowds that always

- attended the theatre On his benefit—the
"author's nights," as theyused to be called
-and his audiences were inclined to look on
his'writing as something not far off the free
style of Etherege, the easy vein of Sedley,
the brilliancy ot Congreve, or the epigram-
matic humor of :Wycherley. They took a
certain ease and vivacity for proofs of wit.
They forgot that Johnson was merely an
adapter of other men's ideas, while at the
same time they were fain to confess that his
tragedies only, escaped being, comedies be-

cause they were too dull to raise a laugh.
It is a curious social trait • of those old

times, not that this coffee-house gallant mar-
ried a young widow with a fortune, but that
he ceased le be a gallant at all. Hwho
bad taken his punch, his chocolate, or his
claret, with the old bards and young beaux;

the clever, idle, fine, witty, witless or scam-
pish gentlemen, who fluttered, talked and
settled the reputation of isters, authors,
poets, players and toasts offthe town, over
their liquor, now took to serving customers
of his own, in the character of a Boniface.
With his wife's fortune Johnson opened
a tavern or succeeded to one of the old
ones in Bow street. With his apron on
and a scratch_

wig on his head he could
see his ola fellows, the gallants, in:eata-
nict perriyucs and, swords on their hips,
going jauntilyby to the retort ofsuch dainty
personages. But these sometimes made a
night of it at "Charley's;" for Bow street
was then not a century old, and Covent Gar-
den Theatre and the police office as yet were
not. Gentry from the country had their
lodgings in this streetduring their sojourn in
town, and great 'poets, and fashionable phy-
sicians, andfamous players dwelt there, and
Wilke" himself lived next door to his friend,
and thought none the worse of him for sell-
ing good wine 'and not objecting to long
snores. When Johnson's wife died the
widower retired from business with great in-
crease of,fortune, and lived in very easy cir-
cunistances.ever after.

Well, this dramatic author, who began
life with an intention, on his father's part at
least, that he should become a Lord Chan-
cellor, and who ended it by being a retired
hipster ofconsiderable fortune, would hardly,
perhaps, be remembered now at all but for
having come under the scornful notice of
Pope in the Dunciad, and for having been
one of the most audacious_ of the Shake-
speare-tinkers who re-wrote -Shakespeare's
plays, in the style in which they considered
lie ought to have written them, if ke -had
any regard for his own reputation.

,ohnson took up a well-thumbed volume
of Shakespeare's works that lay on an arm-
chair in'the little parlor behind the bar at '
Will's, on one wet morning, and he opened
it at As You Like It. The rain without
and inclination within enabled him to read
it through with great interest, but when he
dosed the book it was with something ofthe
feeling of a sign-painter who, after executing
aral /Len, thought of the jealous feelings
with which Titian would have regarded it,
and exclaimed, good-naturedly, "Poor little
Titty!" Johnson held the' volume in his hand
and shook his head. The play was good,
but be thought it might have been better.
Hitherto As You Like it had been
looked upon as something too
finely exquisite for, the stage; as
partaking more of a.poem than of a play.

was a part that neither Mrs.
Itetterton, Mrs, Barry, Mrs. Bracegirdle, Mrs.
Mountforta Mrs. Oldfield, or any of that
brilliant sisterhood had ever ventured to

attempt. There was nothing like "Rosalind"
in any of the heroines ofthe modern comedy
ofthe day. These heroines were hussies of
the most audacious and , intrepid character;
women with none of 'the attributes, of true,
pure, womanly nature abouCthem; and
"Rosalind" was even thought too purely
colorless a character for it to be , likely to be
Popular with audiences accustomed to the
obscenity which contemporary playwrights
forced upon them against their wills,
and tried to persuade a disgusted public that
'they liked it. •

Mr. Johnson addressed thus to his work
•of improving Shakespeare. He began with
the title, drew his pen through As' You
Like it, and wrote Lovc in a Forest.
,Coming upon the dramatis personce, he
scored out some of them with the savage-
neap of aDemocrat who his the opportunity
of proscribing his friendiNho do not share
his political opinions. We perhaps might
have pardoned him for erasing "William"
"Corm" "Ph(ebe" and "Sylvius," but never
for expelling "Touchstone" and "Audrey"
diem SlaakespeareSroll, To turn them out
was a great merilege; but there seems to be
an idea prevalent that the philosophy of
fibakespeare's fools and, clowns was too of-
fensive and unintelligible to be presented to
the British public, Thus, for years the
faithful, loving and beloved, fool in Lear
vas baniabed from the stage. , ,Even so ac-
complisbed a dramatist as `Colutrut could
.giot discern the beauty, poetry and suggest-,
•nenoss of that incomparablebit of fantastic
maim., He pronounced it"ineredible,"
character that no audience would hear upon
the stagefor an instant. '
ritieqWly wonderful was Garrick's aversion
to tniigrave-ffiggers in . Ramie& They had
anamed many a . generation, bat they -
anarmed not ROsCtitcB, and as long as he
'slaved. the heir • of Denmark the grave-

. niggers, With the philosophy of, the one andthe Ira:431010r ef the other, were conspieuous
('lily'for their absence. Garrick opposed
every anggeation for, their restoration, and hedied lima ?.ti the faith:that to bring the grave-
diggera the,stage would be to desecrate all
the passion and philosophy of the' teneed--* Y.Anaificma,pi<uArt(ttim was his 1egii,4443

REIRAIIRABLE DISCOVERY.
The Plound Builders of the West,

IFront the New Albany Commercial,Oct. '23.1

The Old World, with its heroic associations,
has of learned to theexclusionclaimedof mtheuchattention the

that 18interesting teethe early

settlement of this country. The antiquarians of
Europe have been diligently at work unraveling
the historic significance of the lacustrino houses
In the lakes ot. Switzerland and other places on

the Continent. Their investigations have been
carried to such. a •remarkable extent that the
discovery of a single utensil or article of do-

mestic use has been sufficient to fix the precise
:we iu which the persons lived who made' use
o? it.'

Thus the remains of a race living beyond the
pale of history have enabled men of science to
determine their manner-of living, 'what they
used forfood. their daily habits, etc.-These reve-
lations have enabled them to group these pre-
historic races into variOns ages,-such as the
stone. bronze and iron. The boundaries of these
periods are as clearly defined as the paheozie or
other ages of the geologist, and man is made to
figure iu these early times with as true a sto of
his life and history as the animals of uvier
from the discovery of a tooth or the bone of the

foot.
These early races, about which there is much

mystery, have, until very recently, been con-
founded with the savage who inhabited the coun-•
try at the time of its discovery. There are
doubtless very few who really understand that
the "mound builders"--the strange race, whose
colossal fortifications and burial places line the
banks of the Ohio—were as distinct from the red
man as the redman from the whites. The traces
of thege mound builders are to be Seen every-
where throughout the West, from the Alle-
ghenies to the Rocky Mountains. Sometimes
they are mere hillocks marking the spot where
they were buried, but sometimes they are re-
doubts and breastworks, ramparts and eireum-
vallations, so well preserved that we are able to
make out pretty clearly their means of attack
and defence.

In the early settlement of the country, it was
stated that a large burial place of these mound
builders was to be found just below Clarksville,
on the Indiana side of the river. All traces of it

were supposed to have been lost, but during the
freshets of last spring and summer, the banks be-
low Clarksville cared in to a remarkable extent.
The result was that the bones of the buried
mound builders became exposed and the visitor
could see, sticking in the bank, entire skeletons
in various states al preservation. Here were
the skulls as solid as the day they were buried.
but with even the jagged suttures Mtact, and all
their teeth grinning in ghastlf Solonenitn at
the passes in'. Long bones protruded from 'the
yielding sand. while the smaller ones lay scat-
ten d around beneath the feet. Not only Were
we in die preienee of their works but of the very
men who were the builders. Among these 'Ames
were battle-axes, hatchets and arrow-heads,
utensils of penury, pasties. mortars and articles
us( tt as ornaments. Dr. Neat, of this city, has
in his l'ussessiou a vessel of pottery !aiding
st vt:ral which is marked over with
ornatuttall. woerl, and certainly evinces
congderable skill in the maker. A large
mortar with cereal holes, such as the
medicine null of the mound builders used,
is:th.the possession of Dr. Reid. Battle-axes and
the-ordinary hatchets were found in large num-
bei s. ;Lnlikc the mounds ac Marietta and other
pluees,in Ohio. no metals or metallic substance
have yet been found. few rears ago the corpse
of a vvith jot. was discovered in one of the sepul-
chral mounds in the streets of Marietta, with the
rem/tills of p. buckler "composed of copper over-
hild With a thick plate of silver." The most an-
cient.; of ,the ,mounds have yielded braeelets of
brass, smooth and polished, rings and tubes of
the same material. yarions ornaments for the
person in -direr,- Pipes of terracotta and slate,
rude sculpture iu wood, and finer ones in more
durable material.

flee peopie in the helg,hborhood have gathered
up relies found at the mound, and almost every
fisherman possessessonic trinket or utensil of

pottery, axes orpestles.,.-:The pottery is much
finer and harder than thatin Use with us, un-
glazed, with many strange devices figured on
the sides, while . the edges -are frequently seol-
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HOOP ISKISTN•
101OOP IC IR T S_AND ' COSSETO, —MB3. E.
.I.I.EAFLEY. No. 819 Vine street, to noWfrecpufactar.
tog all tlb varieties of Hoop81drtnuorsete, 4*.A She hal

• theROW French .corsittio ofnew onzflaL Boon Skirts

GOLD'S IMPROVED '
?Amu. LOW 13TEAM
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FOR WARMING AiVEMLEIATR I2:IO WITH Mill
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KETAIL DRY GOODS.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

Dress Goods.

101 CHESTNUT STR

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to,their Firstlos Stock of

At 30, 35, and 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
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EXHIBITION—NOW OPEN.--
Messrs. BAILEY & Of).!S GIALLERIES
OF PAINTINGS at the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine. Arts, Chestnut, above
Tenth street, open daily, fom:9 A. M.
to 5 P. M., and'every Saturday Evening

from 7 1-2 to 10 P. M. Tickets ofAd-
mission issued only by Messrs. BAI-
LEY & CO., at No. 819 Chestnut street.

sel4e m warnrp

NEW OIL ,PAINTINGS.

NEW ROMAN PHOTOGRAPHS.

NEW CHROMOS,

From Milan andFlorence.

NEW ROGERS' GROUP,
"THE SCHOOL EXAMINATION."

Looking Glasses in every variety.

JAMES 8. EARLE & SONS,
810 CHESTNUT STREET,

altE.4or s.ALv-
v,l

BARGAINS

DRESS GOODS,
''%-AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

DRY GOODS.

MU ST BE CLOSED OUT.

EDWIN. HALL & CO.,

No. 2S S. Second sot.,

Invite the attention of ladies to their immense stock o

DRESS GOODS AT EIALF.PRIGE.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT.

Plaid Dress Goods, 1234c., cost 80.1 •
Good qualities and styles ofDress Goods, W.
Plain. Plaid and MixedPoplins, 25.81, 870.
Silk StripedPoplins, 50c... coat 85.
$1 25 all-woolFrench Poplins, reduced to 8730.
$2 76 Silk and Wool Rep Poplins,reduced to $2.

Rich Panted Wool Poplins, 8734c.. worth $126.
76 cts. French Chintzes, reduced to 60c.
Silks at reduced prices.
Velvets at reduced prices.
Shawl's atreduced prices.

MUSLIN/3 AT NEARLY THE OLD PRICES,
All thebest brands and qualities.

NEW STYLES OF PRINTS,
All the beat makes, 6, 10,12, 15c.

CANTON FLANNELS,
All the best makes at greatly reducedprices.

GREET BARGAINS IN BLANKETS,
Good Blankets., largo sizes, fram $B6O to $6per pair,

LOT ENGLISH BLANKETS,
Extra large size, slightlysoiled, •
Closingout at $lO, cost $lB to haport.-

FINE BALMORAL SKIRTS.
A large assortment of fineEnglish Balmorala t abou

one-half the cost of importation.

SILKS,

SHAWLS,
CLOTIII4 AND

' DRESS GOODS,

Whichwillbe offered at SUCH PRICES as will INSURE
RAPID SALES.

STORE OPEN and READY FORBUSINESS at

EIGHT VOLOCIE A.' M. aolatn tb 4p6

ik sow,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.
n01.5 It

Laces andLace Goods,- ,

Embrgideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&e.,
Towhich additions will constantly be made of
the Novelties of the Season.

RITTER &

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS
OF

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,
AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they oiler to the trade' at

greatlyreduced prices.

GREAT BARGAINS

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO,
WORT :, JOBB 30: An PEA=

727 Chestnut Street,
PIIILADELPHIA.

Have made very extensive purchases during the late
panic,and are now prepared to Mier great inducements

0e23-tn th P 2m rr

French and British Dry Goods
of reliable qualitiee, in the beet styles and coloringe.

13ANMETIS
L great variety, at lower prices than current before the
War. Their dock of

SILKS,
SIIA.WILS,

DRESS Gr001)S,
is the meetvaried and extensive in this market.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
sel4Afrp

They offer di&
White.Goode Department a

HEAVY SHIRTING CAMBRICS,

adIN.LSHHO tart

INDIA SHAWLS. •

cr E. co. `RYER,
916 Chestnut Street, .

gas received and now open hie Fall Importation of-India
Shawls and Scarfs,together withall otherkinds of Shawls
Also
RICH DRESS SILK

CK
S,

' • BLASILKS,
POPLINS,

CLOAKING%
CLOAKS. dm.

To which the attention of pnrchaeors-is invited; the goods
are purchased for cash and will be sold cheap. saki*

1101 OH N U T REBT.
•

E. M. NEEDLES & 00.1
V. CORM; ELEVIATII AND CffETNUT,

have opened a largo lot of very superior 1-4,
eki

Table Damasks P.
_ Whlch they offer at $126 and $l5Oper yard.

Thea goods arefrom forced sales by the Im. t:::1A
A.: porter, and will be found superior in quality
114 and style to the same class of goods usually

soldinauctio n..0very cheap lot of Linen SEISE!:pe ENGsreduced from $2to $125, and from 8926
to $1 Geyer yard.

Aisoole end 45 inch Pillow Linen reduced :4
V from Sit* 75c., andfrom kl 25 to 87 c.

Also, a lot ofall Linen Huekaback reduced
from sec. to. W.,3ic.

'OI.SIIiIf.ILLSOf,cIN,ISC.4 H TOT.T

LA*,
•

Fourth and Arch. .?

Will open taday for Fall Sales.
Silk Faced Ribbed Poplins.
All. wool Ribbed top s.
Bismarck Poplins all grades.
Pimps celebrated Irish Poplins.
Newstyles ofFanca m'oplins.
Richest Plain Silks imported.
Corded Silks ofall grades,
blew styles ofFall Silks.

fiIIAWILAI, ito.
Margot Shawls, orderedstyles,
New styles Shawls, long end square.
Robes ofelaborate designs. deli-mw

LINEN SHEETINGS.
11Efferent widths and prices, of our own ler

[iodation.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOU= HINTS STREE7I.

eal3mrpts

CTIA.IViEtEII,IE4,
No.Blo Aroh Street,

HAS JUST OPENED .
NOVELTIES IN POINTS LACE GOODS.

THREAD LACE vEILS.
CLUNY COLLARS.

MINIXLACE ADSFB.. Bargains
EtAMDURG EDGINGS.

760 French.Embroidered Linen bole from 60 canto to ffiß
—lces than halt.price. ocle2llo

RARGAINS FROM ALTOT/ON.—ONE LOT OF ALL
1, wool Shawls, *2 60.

One lot of Balmoral Skirts. desirable. 161.
Onolot of Rod-bordered rowels,
Onolot ofRed.bordexed Towels, 22c.
One more lot ofFrench' Glue Towels, 26e.
Wide and heavy Broym nalin, 10e. •
Wide and veryfine White Muelpa, 12.M0.
Good pardon Flannel. 12160.

At STOKES & WOOD'S. 702 Arch etroot.

LONG AND SQUARE BROWIE AWLSFOR SALE
at temthan the recent Auction Bale prices.

Black Open Centres.
ScarletOpen Centres.

Black Filled Centres
ScarletFilled Centres.

B ck ThlbetShawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE ;

ED IN BALL & CO.. •
• South Second corset.

TiWWIN lIALL & (40., 9la SUU'ill SECOND PITREET,
'x,4 would havlte the attention of tho Ladino:to Makr stock
JO Clothsfor Backe awl elreilllo.: ' • teat Velvet Clothe. tineez 011tditir. ' •
4r' r auttful Shealels of NIrpLea,to+ - ' eatlttrul Shadoe td 13 owns.

eatE Shades of 'hawker
*eau el Shade's of-Vbites.
Chin a and Froeteit Beaver Sloths. &c.

3111E.ATEJIS..
. . . . . .....

~

--)(
BALTIMA)..R., i,:-,,,,,,,,,. ~.: 1

. IMPROVED BASE B9binki iI. ! FL J, I. \

FIRE-FL.A.cp HEATER i:llTifl .
..• erruc - ' ,- , i ', " 'L ." ...-,%11.111

biiklafal=azjuanatoliji/DOW hz-v_ •
._.The most cheerful andFerfo4,„.mvik .

~

.1,19e. To be bed ifybole9l49 .FA4 !T1.:,... i vO,ANK. •.
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• _uk, •SPECIALTIESV •

LADIES'".FINE FURS.
• NOW OPEN,

The choicest selection wehave ever offered. consisting

of
FINE RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON BAY SABLE.
. EASTERN AMERICAN SABI.E,

ROYAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA.
FINE SIBERIAN SQUIRREL.

ASTRACAN. GRAY, CRIMEAN.
Besides manyother varieties.

REAL ASTRACAN CLOAKS.
ARCTIC SEAL CLOAKS,

FINE SABLE CLOAKS.
And other large Fur Garments.

J. W. PROCTOR &

so) CHESTNUT Street.

SPECIALTIES
Ladies' Fine Cloaks.

NOW OPEN.
THE HANDSOMEST STOCK WE HAVE EVER EX-

HIBITED. COMPRISING GARMENTS IN THE MOST

DESIRABLE MATERIALS, AND OF THE MOST
FASHIONABLE COLORS. IN GREAT VARIETY
AND WHICH WE WLLIA SELL AT

POPULARPRICES.
J. W. Proctor 8r..C0.,

920 CIIESTNUT Street.

SPECIALTIES
1N

Rich Black Dress Silks.

We have lostreceived a Case of
FINE LYONS SILKS,

Purchased under advantageous circumstances, of qual
ties varying from

S 4 to S 5 50,

Theseich we respectfully ask the attention of Ladies.
goods will be rold for lea than they would costto

import.

J. W. Proctor & Co,,
crtEsTNuT Street.

DRESS --MAKING DEPARTMENT.

• All the Favorite Colors in
PLAIN CORDED POPLINS,

REPS,
EPIN GLOBS.

VELOURS RUSSE

And other Rich Fabrlcafor
WALKING SUITS,

Which we will sell bthe yard, or make to order

LADIES DRESSES,
MADE IN TW&NTY•FOUR HOURS.

A large variety of
LADIES' WALKING SUITS,

At all timer ready-made to puton.

J, W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

JOBBERS AND IMPORTERS.

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
608 CHESTNUT STREET

Are receiving and now opening for ran Trade.frdl lbw

Linens,
Table Cloths,
Napkins,

Huekabacks,
Diapers,

Towelings,
Damasks,

Sheetings,
PillowLinens.
L. C. Hdkfs,

Hosiery,
Gloves,
CrapeS,

Ladies', Gents' and Miildren's Under
Wear, Embroideries, Nets,.

Ribbons, &o.
The above will be mold at the lowest New York Prloes.

and onthe mastAdvantageous ternas.
Rooresented by 8. Story. setts to th8mre

17PSOL6T~KY+ dcc.

313EIVEloING-
&ND

FEATHER WAREHOUSE,

TENTH STREET, BELOW ARCH.
Feathers, FeatherBeds, Bolsters and Pillows.

Straw, Husk, Hairand spring Mattresses, Spring

'Sods and Spring Cots, Iron Bedsteads of all
sizes. •

WINDOW SHADES of every quality, and a
great variety of Terns.Comfortable& lilts and Counterpanes, of all
kinds, eepecially amities Quilts.

BLANKETS.
A very large assortment of Blankets, E 0 cheap

as to defy competition. •

HILBOItN,rm. 44 North cot,
reZ•th ato 2t,t rp§ Below Arch.

113141 J Dd AND WINDOW SHA.DEIS.
----------

CHARLES L. HALE,
(late Salesmanand Superiutendent. for D, Williams)

N0.831 ARCH STREET,
IItAiNVEACTOIiEir. Or

VENETIAN BLINDS and •
WINDOW SIKADES.

LARGEST AND FINEST •At3SOWFWENT IN TEM
CITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANOIIES.
STORE SHADES' MADE AND LETTERED.

0017. tf

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
• NO. 16 *oral SIXTH Street,

hfuentertattre of

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADESFin,mt,ar4, tmeDt tn lbw AAA :the Mod establinh.

I**)".ll'irtbritilvoitrkl4o14.7)L4r
RE ,AI rellePEtt WADS if 0 OFR.

1 • • •

7-77—sAkinri )nlIIATIMESE
ht 4 •BED TRESoZo RENO

-vated; abgti Faathara coudantly On hand.
No. Oil Lonbard Arcot Dalin

RE. &C.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Wiimaroprevirosi to meet,

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,
no/11. IN

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO.J.HENKELS,LACY& CO.,

ummvari4imits,
18th and Offistritd Street",

AVISO.
MUMBLES,FINO

EXEaION, •in de

Batas aeltiltiowto ,
., .

GEO• alittsSlNAlMle & titheEBOWAS.,
se2b-tingt THIRTEEriTH AND :MCCOMIT.

Special Card.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUITES
OF ROOM, CARPETED AND FURNISHED AM
CHAMBERS AND PARLOR&

GEO* J. 11111&11KELS,LACY 8c CO.,
CABINET HAREM*

THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT. PHILADELPHIA.

nr'Die felnuten Dieubel unranglit in

der gamma Enure ferns' slur Anilicht,
Tendchand Gardinen elnlmsirliten•

GEO. J. HENKEL% LAU, (lc 00.,
Meubel Fabrikant,

Thirteenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
se2s-tf

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX NIEUBLES,
pour Batons et Chambres a C,oucher,

Arranges pour Exposition done APParteruents Garth
Couverts doTapia.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY& CO.,
EIIENISTES,

aeSert4 CHESTNUT STREET. an Coinde lams.

& H. LEJAMBRE
Haveremoved their

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms
TO

No. 3.103 Cherstriut Street,
(up stairs.) rt 4

WATIUMUM JZlllilhaas3r, me.

CORAL JEWELRY.
CLARK &BIDDLE,

712 Chestnut Street,

Have suit opened an immune invoice o!

PINK CORAL JEWELRY,
To which they call special attention.

ser-te th s-ant
Sterling Silverware Manufactory,

414 LOCUST STREET.
GEORGE SHARP,

Patentee of the Balt and dtbe pattern% manufactures
every description of Ike STERLING SILVERWAIM
and offers for sale, wholesale and retail. a choice assort.
meat ofrich and beautiful goods of new styles at low
prices.

J. hi. SHAP.P. A. ROBERTS.
sell ~nrpi

CORAL JEWELRY.

CLARK 4SL- BINDLE,
712 Chestnut Street,

Have Just opened an immense Invoice of

PINK CORAL JEWELRY,

To which they call special attention.

PIANOS.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

=MO

PIANOS TO RENT.

At His New !kwle Store,

926 CHESTNUT STREET,

Via,nos and Or,gans
$ '

FOR SIAL,E,-

COMPLETE VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.---Chiok-
ering's Pianos Triumphant I having re-

ceived from the Emperor "The Legiont

of Honor," being the highest Prize
awarded at the Exposition, and' in addi-
tion The First Grand. Gold Medal of
Merit from the International Juries.

WEBER PIANO!
owl
Tine INSTRIMENTS ireUNMEBMILY ACKNOWIMiDthe

• •

Best Piano-Fortes. Manufactured
JOE BRILLIANCY AND DITRABLUTY,

'lChey ofsed in th nservatories
of Maisie New Yorksd OrgookilPnr
andbythe leading sehoois lb thecoml.
try. A roiland varied assortmentcon. •
stantly on band.
J. A•GETZE, 1102CIIIESTW STREET.

ALSO,NEW PATENT T OLO
ShownserCo. Omuta and oduon.,wite the'

ow patent tremolo. .to Urp•

CHAS. W, A, TRUMPLER,.

. .

Offers NEW and SVCOND BAND PIANOS TO EENI
AT ILEASONABLE RATES... ,

=IRS

Orliffirßit VI, wades landing andfor HMO by JOS., ntiriSlr:lt, mr
44,01, Slle Oeutil Delaware avenue.

Tiiffogrsito
Tits clectiOn iflFleirida• isInnisink off qttletly.,
'DIN meteoric showerwas a grand success In.

the State of California.
1111) Mn. Ftiv. Jour.; Ponvin had a long interview

with Gen. Grant yesterday.
GEN. ROUSSEAU and staff arrived at Victoria

from on Thursday. well.,
Lonis yesterday fniNew

Orleans.
TWENTY buildings in Port Lamle, Canada,

were burned on Thursday night. Loss, $75,000.
A GASOMETER in the laboratory of the Blockley

Insane Asylum exploded last evening, instantly
' killing Thomas Yemen&

THE New Orleans . Time , denotinces the
polutment of R. King Cutler to the judicial
Bench.

ELIZABETH CADY STANTBN delivered an address
in favor of female suffrage in St. Louis last
night. ;•• , ; .

Worcester, MAPS., killed
his wife yesterday, by shooting her. The mur-
derer Isat large.

A mock of buildings In Houston, Texas,.
Including the German Lutheran Church, was

• burned on Thursday night. 'Loss, 875,000.
Gnu. BAnscr has been assigned to the corn-

mend of Fortress Monroe and of the artillery
school r ‘ecently established there.

notorious James Buchanan Cross was
convicted of forgery at Chicago yesterday, and

„sentenced to.six. years'lmprisonment..,
' Rktditiva of the eleition in -Arkansia show

that the Convention his been carried in that

OFFICIAL returns from 47 counties of New
York State, with the reported majorities in the
remaining 13, show the Democratic majority to
be 48,P22.

THE U. 8. Circuit Court at Richmond ad-
journed yesterday, and the Chief Justice returns
to 'WadUl» on; , t.4aY. It is reported that he
will not preside at the Davis trial.

REPRESENTATIVES Williams, Bontirell and
Lawrence, of the Judiciary Committee, have
severally written out their views infavor of im-
peachment.

Tor steamship City of Cork, which arrived at
New York yesterday from Antwerp, had ten
casesof eholera on board, and there were four-
teen deaths !rem the diseaseduring the passage.

THE boiler of a donkey-engine on the steamer
Matanzas, at New York, exploded last
evening, killing one man. Another man is
missing.

Is the United States District Court, at St.
Louis, yesterday, Wm. G. Herrod wasfined $l,OOO
and costs, for affixing false brands to manufac-
tured tobacco.

Tug Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
Chandler, will withdraw from his position
on the Ist prox., hie resignation having been ac-
<:epted.

TuiAlabama Convention has adopted a me-
morial praying Congress to repeal the cotton
tax; also, asking that taxes paid since the let of
September last be refunded:

Rwririms of the election in Mississippi, from
over half the State, show that the Convention
has been carried, with a large Radical majority.
Only one Conservative is reported eletted thus
far.

CITY BULLETIN.
CHAEGF. coT SUSTAINED.—Before United States

Commissioner Smith, yesterday, Simon Drelfuss,
of thefirm of Gugegnhelm, Dreifuss ik Co., had a
Anal Inlaying on the dune of not having made a
correct return of the yearly sales made -by the
firm. The books of, the horse were produced,
and these, with the parol evidence, showed that
returns had been made for the fell amount of
sales, but that being banded In at different
periods, the last return, which. on its face,
-eemed to embrace the entire sales of the year.
did not include those for which returns had
been previously made. Mr. Drelfuss was dis-
charged.

Co:von-mks or Gnufiat. TETER LYI.E.-It will
be remembered thatsome few days sdnuejleneral
Peter Lyle was thrown from his c,arriage,Awhile
driving on the Darby road, sustaining a fracture
of the leg. Since then he has been lying at the
house of a friend, undergoing surgical treat-
ment. A report has circulated within a day or
two since, thatmortificatidn bad set in, and that
the life of the General was in great danger.
This is entirely incorrect. Instead of being in
serious danger he is fast improving, and expects
within the course of a weat to be again on his
feet. He is in the beat of spirits, and laughs at
the report ofhis approaching death.

Snaxmo.--,The proprietors of the Skating
Parks of Philadelphia havearranged the follow-
ing prices: Gentlemen's subscription ticket, SO;
ladles' and girls' do., i; boys, under twelve
',ears of age, ea: tingle admissions, 50c., or
-three tickets for $l. The Board of Proprietors
have made arrangements to display'a signal ball
at Sixth and Chestnut streets whenever there is
skating. The following officers were elected:
President, R. 0. Lowry Tice President. E. W.
Bushnell: Secretary and Treasurer, E. D. Yates.

8c Al CARS.—The Second and Third Streets
Passenger Railroad Company will run their cars
on Sunday next. Arrangements have been made
which will include all the branch roads—Ken-
sington, Richmond and Frankford. This ac-
commodation will be appreciated by many of
our citizens residing in distant parts of the city.

AnmtnAury.—The ease of Homer vs. The
Stars and Stripes, was before Judge Cadwaiader
yesterday. It arises out of a collision on the
belaware, and the question is, The Stars and
Stripes being in charge of a pilot. are the owners
liable for the damage arising out of it ? Argued,
and held under advisement.

AssArl:rmo.—LOtt evening, about half-
past nine o'clock, William Lewis, a sailor, was
badly beaten about the head by James Huston,
the keeper of a tavern at the corner of Penn and
Pine streets. Huston was arrested, and Lewis
was taken tb the Pennsylvania Hospital.

FATAL ACClDANT.—Danieligollins, employed
In; an iron foundry in theneighhorhood ofFourth
and Brown streets, fell a distance of about 20 feet
on Thursday eccninpr, striking his head, from the
effects of which he died yesterday morning. He
was a single man.

FOUND DEAD.—Yesterday afternoon about 3
o'clock, Mary Nice, 80 yearsof age, living at No.
4915 Melrose street, White Hall, was found dead
in a chair. The Coroner was notified.

TidalPlanionicaa in Nova Sc•tia.
Insome of, these tidal rivers is to be seen,

at the first moment of the return flow, the
strange phenomenon called the "bore," that
is the first tide wave. which rushes in with
.gftt force and rapidity, roaring like a surf.
Thevery name "great bore," ban_ a sound of
terror in it, especially to the ignorant, who
suppose, as did one man whom I asked in
regard to it, that it is so called because it
roars like a wild boar, and sometimes
sweeps away cattle when it overtakes them
on the sands. We saw it at Monckton, a
small town in the meadows of the Pettico-
diac River, which empties into, the Bay of
Fundy, eighty miles above St. ;Johns. This
river has a more funnel-shaped mouth than
most of the others, and for that reason the
bore is higher.

Thelandlord of the Monckton Inn seemed
to be accustomed to the arrival of strangers
to see the bore, and was evidently concerned
•as mothers are about children on exhibition,
lest it might not on this particular day,do its
best. -Re explained to me as we drove to
the Wharf, 'that t'was justnow "low run oftides," that"to-daythe wind would be dead
ahead, and that knocked it down considera-
ble," and that I "ought to so there in the
time of the spring dues when, it waked .peo-
,,ple up nights." All my anticipations were
vague. I had seen other,tide rivers in NovaScotia empty and fill, fill and empty, day
after day, .theirthirty and forty-fiVe feet' of
water, but it came m and wentout like other
tides, and made no noise about its gigantic
,work; •what this one suddel, roaring wave.could be, I had no conception. I confess
that I held my breath for the first few min-utes after we-reached thewharf. . 1

There the river bed, half a mile broad,
curving just below us, away froni the towntoW,adthe seat it was , one smooth alley of
reditiud,` With a narrow current ofwater not'.more, than twenty feet wide running out; the '
brief chance of the,fresh ivtter tittont to

• ,

make its way down to' the bay. On the
town side were wharfs with muddy beaches'
between; on the opposite side the Parish oflCoverdale, with its green meadows running;down till they Met the'rnuddy slopes aOLthe
chatae4 Bey tad the bend we '‘donicl trace'
the brown bank of tlie.river bend for miles.;
Down this line we strained our eyes.

"Shall we hear it before we see it?" said I.

ILiD~k~l6t+. ANIEUXEBILEATII6

"Not to-day, becausatha wind is ahead."
The mystery or mysteries ! Here was

navigation with a witness; a waveriding on,
a wave against a current, in teeth of the
wind, faster than a horse can ride! I held
my breathagain. The flies buzzed about the
wharf, smite little boys sloiteted 4dlyion the
pile of beirde; the landlord' looked at his.
watch; the horse settled down a little on his
nigh hind leg, after the fashion of intelligent
horses, When they Comprehend that they are
to have a long standing. Three-quarters of
an hour passed, !n .utter 'silence, for I was
afraid oflosing the first sight and sound of,
the water, and did not encourage the land-
lord's stories of,txaditions ofhigh tides which
had swept up into the town, of boats which
had been hit by the bore and capsized, and
of,the grand mght in the breaking up of the
river in the spring, when the gr*tmasses of
ice are kneeked and ground together in the
bore with anoise, like guns.

"Ah! there are the gulls," he exclaimed;
"it will soon be here."

"Why, what can gulls have todo with it?"
"Oh, ~the,little fishes get caughtup and

rolled 'overald'over in the wave, and the
gulls, they fly along just above it and pick
the fishes right out of—theii it is!" he cried.
Yes, them. it was/ three miles off, a low,
white line, coming towards us steadily, and
apparently faster and faster ;• directly across
the river channel, in one solid rank of shin-
ing foam. Oa it came, looking higher and,
higher, and presently came the surf-roar
which broke "in uncannily On the meadow's '
stillness. At each point that it passed,.the
water spread out instantly over the whole
space from shore to shore; still on it came, ,
swift, deadly; behind it smooth, .rippling
water; before it the empty river bed; its
white foam gleamed like; vicious teefa; as it
swept past the Wharf„. fiattyfeet below us, it
would not have surprised meif it had sprung
at our throats; in a moment it was gonefar
up the stream, under the bridge, frothing
around the piers, and out of sight on the
other side. A few cows were grazing far
down,on the Lovesdale meadows, and I fan-
cied I heard a voice calling.

“Corie nppe whitefoot, comenppe lightfoot,
Come nppe jetty, rise and follow."
The wave on this' day' was only about six

feet high. In the spring tides it is often
twelve feet, and then its roaring can be heard
long before it is in sight. The wharf from
which we watched it was forty feet high.
Two hours and a half later we returned to it,
and the water was flowing smooth and dark,
within a few feet of the top.

As we rode back in the cars to St. John we
seemed to hear the surf-roar of the great
ware, mingling dreamily with the sweet
Indian names, which the conductor called
out from station to , station : "ipohaqui,"
"Ossakeag," "Penobsquis," "Petticodiac,"
"Nauwicewauk" and "Quispamasis."—N Y.
Evening PoBt.

From our latestEdition of Yesterday.
By the Atlantic Cable.

LoNoon, NOV. The Cabiner—of.E.wland,
which for along time hactuid the subject, under
consideration, has resolved to place all the tele-
graph lines of GreetBritain under the direction
of the Ppat-odloeRePaTtment.

CLOSE OF THE FOREIGN MARKET
LONDOII, Nov. 15. 5 P. M.—Consols 94 9-16;

Erie, 473 Illinois Central 81 4; 5 20's 70%.
FRANKFORT, Nov. S. a 20V5,7536.
LIVERPOOL, November 1514, 5 P. M.—Cotton

dull. TheManchester adviees are. unfavorable,
Corn, 465. 641. Bacon, 518. Other markets un-
changed. •

ANTWERP, November 15th, 5 P. M.—Petroleum

From Washington.
U-772"r7U"IXT'LMtlirr4aPP:ai-rlii

WAbIIINGTON, Nov. 15.—TheSecretary ofState
has referred to theAttorney-General a new and
interesting question arising under the cmancipa-
ton. amendment to the Constitution.

It appears that the captain of a Britishvessel
brought into the port ofKey West, Flor4a,
three black sailors, whereupon the local autho-
rities indicted him under the-State laws, which
prohibit the importation or immigration of fruit,
Degrees.a,The captain appealed to Mr. Ford, Charge
D'Affaires of Great Britain, who immediately ad-
dressed a note to Secretary Seward. Pending
the action of tha Attorney-General, proceedings
against the British captain have been stopped.

A private letter received here states that Sena-. i
for Wade was thrown from his carriage last •
Friday and severely injured about the head.
Owing to this accident, it is not certain whether
he will be able to attend the opening of the sea- I
sion.

The Retrenchment Committee is engaged to-
day in examining the booksand records of the
Loan branch of the Treasury Department. Sena-
torEdmunds is. the only memberof the Com-
mittee present. All the members of the Judi-
ciary Committee are here except Williams, of
Pennsylvania. There was a session to-day, and
it is understood that the Maryland Constitution
was under consideration.

Felix McCinskey, of New Yorkwith a num-
ber of politicians of his school, arrived this morn-
ing, to give, as Felix says, the President
some information about the character of the men
who are comingfrom New York, seeking office.,

Heavy Robbery.
• NEW YORK, November 15.—Kirby & Co.'s
book store, on Broadway, was robbed last night
of $1,700 worth ofproperty.

The New York Stook „Market.
Niw YORK, Nov. 15, 3 P. M.—The loan mar-

ket is more active, but there is no special pres-
sure. Stocksare firm, but &all. Governments
are quiet. Railroads feverish and disposed to

'advance:
Cdal Statemeas.

The followjag hs the amount of coal tranrportedmer
the Philadelphia- and Reading Railroad, daring the
week ending Thursday, N0v.14 :

Tonaewt.
From St. ... ........ ...... 29,935 13.

" Port Carbon
" Pottsville...

. 7,289 01

. 740 15
" Schuylkill Haven...................19,045 el'
" Ahburn . ......................3,748 06
" Port Clinton. .

.
........ 5,94 T 16;

" Harrisburg andDam;kin............ 2,362 N

Total Anthracite Coal for week 69,139 13
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week. ...................... 6,896 00

Total ofall kinds for week 75,035 13
Previously this 16

T0ta1........
To same time last year

-.3,211,098 09
...3,071,079 13

Decrease 299,991'04
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3rimiLoq.latt,klf.k 1,.. ,0 ,"' 7 oti : ti `t' i ~.1.?? ', . mq i.
•

1NFA431444-I,l44lbitieWliedWallif=a2MYtOOft tbO
olue, , the ....ZVI*Awl Tigatatirrr of''Brnall. ,

ate' Our: Baal (are alii) ailverthiedi the. folkSolina
V2a=tperifNiftg Ahtlrgrz,ty.Prgll4 ,R itzienttmitc,korstireirgenzeilastirt -ittili '' Is- 1 .........4.4sar-„Fornittte 11.1 g m) st• MO AMMON, 'MN* •liiin,ag
TEMIRSDAy MOReingi. r i

BANS AND obiEgriov L0t0.N4,, ac.',ON TIIESDA i 'NO. ~ lik .
__..

• •At 12o'clar..k noon, at the P nl•ll,Bx,C"baulie-7 ' • "Excel:dotes Sale. - •4 ,,,,'• ~;4 ,5 shame PennNational •Bank., ' . • ~- : • *
5 shares Philadelphia Exchange.

~• 5 shares gheratmake and Delaware Canal. . ,
2 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship
50 shares echanies , NationalBank.

2 • 50 shares Philadelphia Nationalßank.
02.000 UnionCanal Canal 8 per cent. Bonds.

Administrators' Sale. •
51 mimes renuSYlvapla Railroad Co.50 shared Delaware Coal Co.; par $5O.10 ohareer„Ntkotign and Breakwater !tannedCO 3 at

• - hilifind ; par 1125.
- • 25 shares .Philadelphia and West Chester Plank Road

Co.; ,par SU.
2 'hares MercantileLibrary Co.

FoNational accounts-
-17 shares First Bank. •

225 aares ConsolidationNational Bank.
65 shares Penn National Bank.

125 shares FourtNational-Bank.
100 shares CAW rii , Iron Co.
100 shares Emp Traremortation Co.
75 shares llehonmeker Piano Forte Manufacturing

Comparti.•.- 1 share Atem *Mile Library Co.
$l,OOO Bald Eagle alley Railroad First Mortgage 6 per

cent Bond.~ ••••-• • • ~..,, .
100shares American Am I.lncrnstation Co. '

115,006 Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad 6 per cent., firstn ortgage Bonds.lbg sharesrChestnut HillRailroad Co:
50 shares Ceinmercial Wharf Railroad.Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE.
Grave Court Sale-Estate of John Caseady,BRI 'Xand 1 FBA DWELLINGS, ITanaruist street,

west of Carlisle. Sot War .

Same Estate.-1 DEEMABLE GROUND RENT,
$36 a year.

Orphans‘ GoutSale-Estate of Breweri Minors-TWO.
STORY FRAME DWELLING and STABLE, Allan et.,
between Frankford road and Shaekainaxot at.

_Orphans' CourtEstate ofJohn Ose..deed-Brat.
NEU FerAwro-ThWrSTORY BRICK EITOItEI AND
DWELL, Saeondstreet, REN TS Master.

Same Esta te-2 GROUND , each $4O Ind $72yeTrusteee, Sale-4 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL
/NOS.No. 1710 SC Joseph's avenue.

Rneenters. Sale-Eetate of Rachel Dougherty. deed--
TWO-M*OM FRAME DWELLING and Large Lot.(Merry street, west of Ilth.
• Elevator's Perm tory Snle-Estate of Vary Main.deed.-GENTEEL TORY BRICK DWELL.
LNG, No. 773 Sough Seventh street, north of Catharine.
Sale Absolute. _ _- - -

'BVBINZB6 STAND—HOTEL and STABLES, known as
the "OhioHouse," B. E. corner of Thirty•pinth and Mr
km streets. West Philadelphia-

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1233 South Sizth street. north of Wharton.

MODERN THIME.STORY BRICE RESIDENCE. No;
618 SouthTenth street. between South and dhippen.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2027 Mom
trope street, between Christian and Washington and WO
and 21st eta,

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING.. No. 1722 Afton
street, between 17th and I.Btb, below Washington. •

Peremptory SaIe—MORTGAGE of $3,700.
WELLZEL'URED IRREDEEMABLE GROUND

RENT, 636 a year.

Sale N0.820 Geary atreet.,
SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE

MIRROR, FINE OIL PAINTINGS, HANDSOME
BRUSSELS CARPETS, dre.

ON MONDAY MORNING, '
Nov, 18 at 10 o'clock, at No. RIO Geary street, (Seven•

teenth and Brown eta.) bg catalogue, the Superior VAL
nut Parlor and ChamberFurniture, Fine Oil Paintings,
Engravings, French Plate Pier Mirrors, Handeorne Bras.
eels Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, arc.

May be aeon early on the morning of sale
Sale No. 1440North Twelfth !treat.

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, CHINA AND
GLASS, HANDSOME ißtyttsEvo CARPETS, arc.

ONTirEaDAYmblNiNo
Nov. 19, at 10o'clock. at No. 1440North Twelfth street,

by catalogue. handsome Walnut Parlor and Chamber
Furniture. superior Oak Dining-room Furniture. tine
Chinaand Glassware. Handsome Brussels and Ingrain

GaltVgAl aa jitis:l2serVe '42tt,'..nc heu F"Tc"tire‘ atc.
Kay be aeon early on the melting ofsale.

SALE OF A RABE AND VALUABLE PRIVATE
LIBRARY.

We Will sell
ON TUESDAYand WEDNESDAY,

Nov. 18and 20, commencing. each day at 10 o'clock, the
rare and valuable Private Library of a gentleman of this
city, including works in BiographHistory, Poetry,
Drama. Antiquities. Illustrated Woy,rks, dm., together
with rare and unique editions of the Greek and Latin
Classics, privately printed works, dtc, the chief portion
in fine bindings, by the beet European nod American,
Joinders.

May be examined three days previous to sale, with
catalogues.

ti) f[iy y : 1.111q.N.:1,) lh, I :4 :4.11.15il
TiIMESMLEBABBNOW : t VINO TIMER FALL
el and Winter Steak.s.omptiaing every variety of Goods
adapted to Men's andwear. .OVBRODBoyeAT CLOTH.

Duffel'Beavers.
Colored CuterBeavers.

Black and ColoredEequimatir,
Black and Colored Chinchilla.

Blue and Black Pilots,
COATINGS.

Black French Cloths.
ColoredFrench,Clo ,Da wn. c. and Diagonal. ,

, - . 'Tricot, an colon.
•

PANTALOON ST FS.
Black French Cansimeres. ~

Black French Deakins. .
Fancy Caseimeres.

Mixed andStripod_s.
Poi BibbedC.

Also, a large assortment of rtlii, BeaVerts um
netts, and Goods adapted to Boys' wear, at oteeali
andretail, by JA.ILDS 6

No. 11North Second et, Sian of the GoldenLamb.

Fnurat, WEALVER &

NEW CORDAGE FACIORY
NOW ININ= orauzort.

• wo. itWAtll4llandl IN N.D 2116men
Iva

Pirinl="4l9lgsuAr,airainftginal,444dip ;goRoth Volum vouch r

F. ri. WILLIAMS,".
Lumper•Dlere4ant,.

seventeenth and gpring oarden streets,
A FULL STOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON ILAND. 6741-8 inth2l4

1867.

-*ELVA' WHITE PINE.
BOARDS AND PLANK,

44. 64. 2. 2.56e, 3 and,4-inc
AN

h. .CHOICE PANEL D m,01d1h1014, re ef !obis,
44, 6-4, 64_,AKand inc

MA BROTHER A 2 CO.,
- " o.2600 SOUTH Street.

1867.lialleftWagrilakar illaI
'44 CARO A GnING.

881

5-4 CAROLINA. FLOORING.
"1

44 DELAWARE a64• DELAWASH AREFI`.OkW .'.F
„min

WALNUT FLOORING.
'SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PPLASTERINEMTH.

„s _
BROTHER et CO_
No. 2560 South street.

-W1867 ."24 17,vrAll'OPPL
. WALNUT BOARDS.
,' 'i 4 WALAUY PLANS.:.., ... ,„.

-..' ' , "LARGESTOOK-bEABONED.• '' • . •
MAULS M sacs.

1867.-LUMER POOR IJNNBEIGA'n
CEDAR. WALNUT, MAHOGANY
OFADAR, WALNUTAHOMG• BROTHEA 00

1867.13iiitili
suDRY

SVACINED gr.ALNI)AU• p2rigßy b L
r 4O,AL zw.ag. D BO a •

ROSEWOOD AND varr VENEERS.
BROTHER dg 00.

1867:-SaftEiLAMEIEV
/WAKE= CEDAR BOLBOARDS:

No. 21500 SOUTHAro&

18,67.--SSAUTCE. JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPECS

M : T LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.

MAUL! BROTHER & CO.,rc 134.. ' No. NB SOUTHOro*.

COAL AND WOOD.

LEWIS CONRAD,
COAL DEALER,

5. w..CORNER NINTH AND VASTER.
BAND TEMCAREFULLYOALS 'CONSTANTLY ON
TIAND'AND PREPARED.

nol4th a tu2m

SPLENDID STOVE COAL. .$6 00
LAROEVII;T 5 00
SUP? RIOR LEHIGH.........

...................... 6 75
nol.Utm E. D. ASHTON, 1.1422 MARKET bTREET.

FRECR'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

• OTHER EIRST,CLASS GALS
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTE.ED,

SCOTT Is CARRICK,
n011.3m0 MS MARK STREET

R. PENROSE & CO.. DEALERS IN COAL, 1418
Callowhillstreet, above Broad, Philadelphia.

Lehighand Schuylkill Coal,, of all sizes, prepared ex.
presely forFamily Use.gar Ordersreceived at 1411 North EIGHTH Street, or
through the Post-office. not 3 2m5

TE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
theft stock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh anti Locust Mountain 0011,
which. with the preparation:lava% by na. we think cannot
be excelled by anyother CoaL

°lkea,Franklin Instittfte
BIKES 15SouthSeventh

street. BDIES EIREAFF,
'lett - Arch street wharf. lichurDeilL

THE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The may Insurance, Trot

And Safe Deposit Companyj
FOR THE SAFEOTMETNO OF BONDS. STOCSES sac

VALUABLES.
.............

a. aBROWNE,' • • MACALEEMEE.CLARENCE H. cLARK. EDWARD W.
JOHN WEIALL_ ALEXANDER
J. DIM:SUSAN O. A. AT 'WELL.HI R GIBS
Far Office ht thefu a proof baildlnj of the Philadelphlll

Fish Beak. 411Cheabrutstreet. •

ilatimia ondwelt and GUARANWIM
GOP VALUABLESupon thetam.

hgr, rates a year, yds:
Somm_Emd,....; ...........

.
..111per 000'

Bonds and 5eearit1ea...,......50 eta per 1.030.
Gold Coinor 13Mn. .81 M Per 1.000.
SilverCoinor ...... per 1,000.
Gold or SilverPlate. . • ill per 100.craw imam or Brokers
Capitalists. At, contests unknown to the Cowan/. and
liability limited. 825 a year.
The' offers for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS

VAULTS at WO. so, 00and 875a year.according to
size and bea

Coupons and latereat cantedfor 1 per,oeut.
Interestallowed on Money Deposits.
Trude ofeverY kind awarded-

N. B. BROWNE, Presida4
Roza= Soarricitsow.

cratarysad Treasurer. • laligh.o.Bl.rPll
atE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OFT PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE-8. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS.

FIRE
TERMANINSURANCEPERPETUAL.USIVELY.

- - - •

CASH CAPITAL $900,000 00
CASHASSETS, July I. 1867....„. ...

.... $371.001 33
DIRECTORS.

~F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Ettinger,
Nalbro' hazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
John M. Atwood. James L. Claghorn.
Benj. T _ Tredick. Wm. G. Moulton,

IGeorge I. Stuart, , Charles Wheeler.
John H. Brown, Thos. H. Montgomery,

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President
THOS. IL MONTGOMERY, Vice-President

0c.30-6m§ ALEX.. W. WISTER. Secretary.

INALTVII/El9 l_ JEINWIT, at).

LEWIS LADOMITS & • ,

MOW Degas and /meters,
No; 802 Chestnut Street, -

Would invite the attention of pnrehaaera to their large
dock of

Cents' and Ladies' Watches, •
Jut received, of the finest European makers, indendent

Second. and Self-winding; in Gold and Silva:Er:eters.Also.Am can of all dun
Diamond Seta, tub, lung. &a. Coral.Maw:bite.

Garnet andDtruscan ti, is imatCarietar.
Solid Silverware ofall kinds. including a large assort.

meat imitable forBridal Brancato. ,

11/UREB, 1141411/01118. &U.
'VINEOLD WINES, SHERRY. MADEIRA. PORT AND
.D Champagne Wines. for sale by

-E. P. MIDDLETON,
nollBtl • N0.5 NorthFrontstreet

NOTICE.
THE "TRIMBIAE MUSKY"

Has a reputation of over Twenty.flve Years.
And the only Place in the whereit canbe obtained

is at 29 SouthNinthstreet; basement. H. C. ALEXA,N.
DER. (Late Levris..Alexander, successor to Harry
Connelly). . nold
WINES. LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

les, Brown Stout and Ciders,
P. J. JORDAN. ED Pear street, below Thirdand Ws/

nut streets, begs to call attention to his large_sad varied
stock of goods now on hand embracing Wines of all
grades, amongst whichsre'some verychoice sherries,and
clarets t•BrandleN all:qualities and different-6int=Whisksm. some very old and superior :13cotchand
Ales and Brown Stout; together with Jordan's Celebrated
Tonic Al now so extensively used byfamilies, phylel
clans, invalids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagn% and Sweet.Cfder, of
qualitiesrposurpassed.. These goods arefurnished in pack.
ages ofo all sixes, and will be delivered, free of Amt. In All
parts of the city.

";1." 'g'
it ii Es W P. It,

141,26, 28 and 80 Borah Sixth' St.,Philad'a.
.4

" Fixeo4l Stork & Natitoinales, _•- lib
.". for Annoyand 7200105

atcrsicm. "

QIGNOR FORTUNA, LATE OF THE BA AN

I.I9h3r IIPTS-:...and PAREPA.BRIGNOLI ITALIAN
OPERdi toannounce that he will fi x his residencein Phis4. as Professor of. ITALIAN. SINGING.
Address. for particulars, Mr.C.W. A. TRUMPLEII, Kuno
Dealer, 998 Chestnutstreet. nonem thati

MB OARFA WOLFBOIII WILL RETURN FROMEurope end.resume hie Lemonse, by November lltttAddress No. 864 ;somaTwelfth street: ' oe&tit

M& M. IL OBOES WILL RETURN FROM EUROPE
LEL

te
andresume Ma Lemons by October 7th. MM.Address,

1706 Rostreet
'l,, OCv

OWS VARIETY TREATER
J. BYER 'zu(4kl:3lTirßneiteiniatroon.GREAT CIAIBLotiaTION TROUPE.
InGrand Helots, Ethiopian Burleaqueo. fionao. Dame.Ovinnaot Acts, Pantomime. &C.

GERMANIA OIMPHSTRA.IyBLICrMBARAALSiplikinteTibnF e itold at th
enr411

o Stores. Engsg_ements canbe made ty
0. BARTER% lign MOaterer street, or atB.WiTRIGIasobantrohjoSaQhooluot(s4oc, • ; • 0010

oRTIOUL'i'URAL HALL.GRAND MATINEE._
By CARL BENTZ% ORCHESTRAof Forty Performer&EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON.At half•past three ceokock,

Violin Solo—Mr. SARTORI_.—
SINGLE ADMISSION. 50 CENTS.

Package of 4 Tickets for el.
Tobe had at Boner& OWL Music Store, 1101 Chestnut

street, and atal}e oc2S
ASSEMBLY DUI ING. • -` LAST SEASON.SIGNOR BLITZ..
EVENINGS at_Ws; WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYArrEßNooNa atBo'clock.

Another Wonder, the Great -
SPHINX ! SpEMNR L SPHIIINX.

As performed by him only. rents in Mae°,Funny
Scenes In Vcntril ohm, Marvelous Birds, and the Min.
5tre15...310_11, 1P1,9. oF'Olto. Children, titcoats. Reserved
Boats, SO mow". noli.tf

FENNSYLVAUVIA ACAREMY.RLPINE._jv96lA.M.kI6P-rB-!-,

Grymnlisturii•
FOR LADLES, GENTLEMEN AND. CHILDREN.

, NrE. corn/mot NTNTII and ARCH street&Quarter contractede at any thndOPEN DAY AND EVENING.
L, LEWIS, Proprietor.

C"OM;PLIMENTA'IIY CONCERTTENDERED TO

MS. JOSEPHINE SCHINPF.
. , ,FIitt.ADELVIIIA, October 28,1887.

mains-7 DO tindenusned, on behalf of many of OUTeitirkno; having noticed 'how cheerfullyyou at all times
assisted with your talent the many charities of our city.and with what. commendable care you endeavored to'demothe,public, and aid in the production of aopermusicalsentiment In the community

, dosire tenderyou. as an acknowledgment of our appreciation of thinconduct, it Complimentary Concert at Concert Hall, inthis city, at such time as you may think proper to desig,
nate:'
. Trusting that yellwill find it agreeable to acquiesce in
our' Whams on this subject, we, are, very respectfully,
vomit,
'William V. McGrath, F. A. Drexel,
it T. Idondel, , .11. Mann, ,

.403 V Lawlor,- Ferdinand L. Fetheraton,,111 u nel M,Zulich, Chas. T. COIL+,
Lewis C.'CasefdY,, , John o,Bynie,
Aug. H.

Tack, Chao. E. Kelley,
.Francial". iternadou, Geo. J. lienkels,
James J-MartinFrank 'McLaughlin,
Jahn McLaughlin, 1.. P. Jack.
Chas.N. Mann, Samuel S. Fetherston,Edwardlobins, Chus. W. Brooke.

, , PHILATILPRIA, Nov. 2,1867.Gurtmerx—Your letter of 2stii October came to bandseveral days ago. To find tko humble efforts made by mu
towards producing a proper musical sentiment in this,commenityso highly appreciated, gives me the greatestgratitication. ,Witb many thanks tor your kindneu, andearnestly Appreciating your very great compliment, I beg
to name,Tuesday evening, DocemborAlM, as the timeupon which the concert can be glyen. With great respect,
believeme, •

Yawn, 4te.,
• JOBEPREITETo Mims.W. B. Mann,P. A. Drexel, W. V. McGrath,and Ohmic It

STEW OHEBTNUT43TREET THEATRE. • - ;ve TIM AFTERNOON—MATINEE,MRS. D. P. BO_WEBIL__,'This 8 &TURDAY NIGHT.A DOUBLE BILL.
THE GIFTED AMERICAN ARTIST.•

WillAPPear in MS. D. P, BGWEBB, ,
NEW PLAT,Written enprearly, for ker Woolf, entitled• • NAB g ANTIHNETTB,Preload after lees and careful preparation, With newscenery, appropriate cogurpos. •

STARTLING EFFECTS, Ate., /bc.The performance will commence with the mewPlay,
MARIE ANTOINET.C_E,

Which HasAt Once Leaped Into Public Paver.MarieAntoinette—, .
.. . ........Mrs. D.P. BOWERS

Ticonclude with th e meltietrama, in two acts, entitledHAROLD.LIAWATHE HIGHWAYMAN,
in which the

STOCKCOMPANY WILL APPEAR.

WLNIrr STREET TAMA ' N. E. CORNER tatNINTH and WAL UT s Hog= at 7%,
GREAT SATURDAY NIGHT BILL.Victor Ilugo's historical Drama of •

LA TOUR DE NERVE .
Captain Buridan.... . Mr. Frank Mordaunt
Margaret of Burgund, ... ... MinsAlice GrayToconclude with t h ebi4orical ......of

WALLACE, THE HERO OF SCOT.LA.ND.
Sir William Wallace Frank IfordauntLsdy Helen Mar.. . ..—..Miss Alice GraySPECIAL NUTICE.—Mr. EDWIN FORREST has con.
suited to renew his engagement for FIVE . NIGHTS, andwill appear on MONDAY EVENING, November 18, in B.
T. conrod's Tragedy, In tree acts. Of JACKCADE.
M P.B. JOHN DEW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.

Beena at 7AIo'clock.
SURF A HlT—sEcolD WEEK.

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, November 16,
Olive Logan'e American Comedy,

SURF,
MRS. JOHN DREW

and all theCompany appear.
Act Irt—THE INCOMING TIDE.
Act 2d—UNDERTOW—SURF BATHING. .
Act ad DEEP WATER.
Act 405—ASHORE—GRANDHOP.

BAT URDAY—FIRST SURF MATINEE.Admisaion. be Ceuta. No Reserved Beata.
Children. 25 cent&

In whlck

ORATORIO OF THE CREATION.
HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.

First Concert of the Beason of 1867-Mil on THURSDAYEVENING, Nov. 21, 1867, at HORTICULTURAL HALL,
Booth BROAD street.

Mad PAREPA ROSA, Soprano:
Mr. GEO. SIMPSON, of N.Y.. Tenor*

Mr.A. R. TAYLOR, Basso
the large Morns of the 'Society. and CARL SENTZ'S
Grand Orchestra.

Subscriptions for the season- received at Trampler's,
where subscribers canreceive their tickets.

Inorder to avoid the confusion of last season in the pm.
chime of tickets, reserved seats, at $2each, onthe main
floor and balcony will be for sale on MONDAY. at Trump-
ler's RIO Chestnut street, and. 'at W. H. Boner's, 11WChestnut street

Concertto commence at quarter to 8 o'clock. n0163t4

BIINY4N TABLEA..IIX.
BUNYAN TABIZIA.UX.

•

CROWDS...AD3 HRING
novrbs,

CROWDS. CROWDS.
I051" NATIONAL HALL NOT LARGE ENOUGH.

At the earnest 'solicitation of many highly respectable
citizens

• THE BUNYAN- TABLEAUXwill continue for a few days at
NATIONAL HALL,

Market street, above Twelfth.-
Scenes 30 feet In width. The finest and largest

MOVING MIRROR IN THEWORLD,
From tinier. TiodidiewYork ci_ty, illustrating_

UNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS
Admission, 85 cents. Fiv.o tickets for $1 bO. Reserved

Beata, 50cents. Ohildron. 25 cent.
nol3-tit• ROBERT J. GREENWOOD, Proprietor:

pH/LADELPHIA cisOus.
Corner TENTHand CALLOMIILLstreets.

NOW OPEN FOR THEWINTER SEASON.
UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.

This building has been entirely
RENOVATED, ALTERED AND IMPROVED, WITH

NEW MODES OF INGRESS AND EGRESS.
BOTH ON TELNITEI STREET AND ON

CALLOWUILL STREET.
A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED

HORSES.
THE COMPANY UNEXCELLED'IN THE UNITED

STATES.
. PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Dress Circle.— •...... —.........
........ ............50 cents.Childrenunderl2 years of age...25 cents.

Family Circle(entrance onCallowhillstreet).: —25 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences at a

quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half-past
o'clock. Doors open onohour previous. • 0c30.1m5

SR A TIN G.
WEST PHILADELPHIA PARK,

THIRTY.FIRST and WALNUT etreets.
THE NUMBER OF SEASON TICKETS LIMITED

=DM
Ambrose Smith. Drugiest, N. E. cor. Broad and Chestnut.
Win. G. Webb, Druggist, cor. Tenth and Spring Garden.
J.W. Slimes& SonsyDruggista.cor 394 and Market ate.
H. B. Lippincott, Druggist, N. W. cor.9oth and tlhorrY.
Westcott k George, Gun Store, 409 Chestnutstreet.
Clarenhach& herder, SkateStore, Sod Arch street.
Field & Hardie, Hardware Store. 633 Market street.

E. D. YATES. Proprietor.
T. P. SUPLEE, Superintendent • it"

MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS,
BY HASSLTCONCEER'SGRT RAND ORCHESTRA,
AHALE,'EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON

SEASON 181370),
From half.past3 till 5 o'clock.

MARK HASSLER „ .Directing Manager
Single Admission Ticket... Cents
A Package (of four ticketsi..o ...

.......„„One Dollar
A "Coupon" or Family Ticket. . —— .Five Dollars

This ticket contains Thirty CoutionWiisaissiolut, detach.
able at pleasure, for any Concert through the season. For
side at the principal musio stores, Concert Hall and Or.

Mike. o.214 South Eighthstreet ti012.11

NEW PHILADELPHIA ONTHSPERA HOUSE,
Street. MowARCH.

GREAT SUCCESSOP TUNISON& CO.'S
MINSTRELS. •

1.. V. TtN/SON CO.. Proprietore.
EillttapPeMs*ce of

MR.c iliemEs Mt. BUDWORTEL
the great Dutch omedian ef the age, with

• EPH. HORN AND FRANK MORAN,
AND THE LARGEST AND MOST TALENTED COM-PANY INTHE WORLD.

Seats canbe aecured in advance without Extra Charge.
Deere open at t o'clock. Commenceat 8."IRE PROGRESS OF THE NATION*, will be pro.

dined on MONDAY. EVENING. November 18th—the
greatest Panorama averproduced on the stage. Don't fail
to see% non
NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HMS

ELEVEN'PH street, aboveCHFANUT.TDB FAMILY RESORT.
CAENCROBS& DIXEY'S MINSTRE

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE
Find week of the aereamhig aet, entitledMAC'df/BUDIG PARTY.-Continuedemcees of

MY FATHER SOULD CHARCOAL.
Positively last week of the laughable Ethiopian Farce,

entitled • WE'REALL POISONED.

CONCERT HALL—TWELVE NIGHTS IN WONDERWORLD, commencing MONDAY EVENING, NovenV
her 11th. Prof. and Mad. MACALLISTER, the GREAT
ILLUSIONISTS OF ,THE AGE, will present EACH
EVENING choice selection pi their ILLUSIONS.WONDERS ,and MIRACLES, embracing SCIENCE,
mrTli and. MYSTERY.' • 100 ELEGANT. PRESENTSGIVEN AWAY EVERY NIGHT. Admission; BO 'cents:
Reserved Seats, 75 cents. Doors open at?o'clock:. Com-
mence at 8 o'clock. GIFT MATINEE, SATURDAY,
November 18th. Every child receives a present. Admis-
sion. 5 cents to altparts of the House.

006-10t. MAXEY WESTON, g steels Agent,'

JAMESA. FREEMAN. AL'CN TIONEER,4ZI WALNUT street
NINTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE—NOV.2O,IB67.

This Sale, enWEDNESDAY, at 19 o'clock, noon, at the
Mbrabluige.will include the following—

STOCKS. &c.
2 shares Mercantile Library.
2 'bares Philadelphia Library.

OnAccount of Whom it may Concern.
A Note of. sl,oooayeble fast day. of April, 1869.0 M.

Heyman, by A.EoM,'dated Oxford, February 6. 1867,
and endorsedFby_him: , ••

No. '9II.'RACF.I3T.,=:.& Threestory Brick Residence.'
above 9th at t lotHITT 82feet. Clear. Immediate
Mon. Orphans^ °sure 4.4solute Mile—Rectate of becea
Wridht. ded.

No. 1820RICHMOND ST.—AL genteelThreestory Brick
Dwelling, with sideyard, lot 40 by 900 feet to Salmonat.
Clow. Orphans' Court •Sato—lretate of James Hak.
deed.

No. 121 ALMOND ST:—A Neat Three-story Brick
Dwelling. with back building, lot 18 by 66 feet. Clear.
Sale by Orderdf Beire—hlstate of Watson. deed,

No. 1218 STRt TILERS ST.—A Two-story Brick House,.
above 12th st, 10thWard -Jot .16 by 30 feet. CL ar. Per-
emptory Sale byorder qfHeirs--Betate ofdiary Kenton,
deed.

No..llNi CARPENTER ST.-A Neat Three-story Brick
Dwelling. withback buildings, lot 16by 70 feet. Subject
t05124 66% groundrent. Prremptord Sale.

STDAVID ST.-16Three.story Brick Dwellings andWharf, St. David et, Schuylkill, 10th Ward; lot 40 bY
about 817feet. Clear. One-half mayremain. Rents for
$l9ft per annum.

ST. JOHNS ST.-8 Three-story Brick Houses, "Brodie
Place." below Beaver et., 18th Ward, lot 90 by 70 feet.
Subject tosBopoundrent. Rents for $Bl6.

L-1-CATALOGUES CAN BE HAD AT THE AUG.
TION STORE. .---..

POSTPONED SALE OF FORFEITED STOCK.
ON TUESDAY.

The 19th day or November: 1867. at 19 o'clock noon, will
be sold at public sale. at the Office of tho Drake Petro-
leum Company, No. 142,80uth Sixthstreet, Philadelphia,
28,170 shares of the Stock of raid. Company, unless the
assessment of five cents per share upon the same, due
Sept 12th last is soonerpaid,

Byorder of W. D. COMEGYS.
Secretary and l'reaszren.

BY J. M. GUMMY do SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. WS WALNUT street.
rdr HeldRe(r wirSales of

REAL ESTA STOCKS AND SEOURTMESAT THE
PH ELPHIA EXCNOE.

I Handbilla of each property issued separately.
Ver One thousand copies publishedand choulated, con-

taining full descriptions of property to 'be sold, as Jaoa
partial list ofproperty contained in ourReal Estate Re.
ester, and offered at private sale. ' • , t

for Bales advertised DAILY In all the daily news-
papers.

BALE ON MONDAY, NOV. 18.
_

Will include—
ELEGANT FOUHRTORY BROWN.BTONE RESIN

DENCE, built in the best manner. expressly for the occu-
pancyof the present owner, and finished throughout in
superior style, with extra conveniences. No. 1581 Locust
street.

ARCH STREET—Elegant Three-story Brick Red.
deuce, SI feet 0 tnches front -with double back buildings,
extra conveniences, and 104140feet- deep, No. 1723 ArchsHANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE. No. 621 Meet.
Let 18 by 100 feet, through to a2O feet widestreet. .

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICE RESIDENCE.HO.
1836Vine street. Mao, two Three story Brick Dwelling
in therear. fronting on PearIstroet.

HANDSOME.MODERN RESIDENCE, with side yard.
three stogatilablestreet.

back buildings and every convent.
MC& nVALITABLE PROYEItIif, B. W. corner. of ErGarden and Thirteenth treeta—Fourattory Brick. .

dance, with offices, ancl.leot. 20 by 100 feet. ee
fronts.BEVEN MODERN,alriTORY BRICK DWEL.
L.1140a, with every_conve pee. Not 2411. sna, 241;
2412 2421 and 21211torth th streetabove York.GERMANTOIiTI—HANDBOME DOUBLE,POINTED
Erl ONE RESIDENCE, with everycity convenience, and
largo lot of ground, corner of Chelton and Wayne
avenues.
DY B. SCOTT, JP.,
1.1 0 SCOTT'S ART GALLERY No. 1020 CHESTNUT

- street. Philadelphia.
A. D'ITITYVETTER'S FIFTH GRAND SALE OF

HIGHEST ,CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS.
D. Scott, Jr. is instructed by Mr. A. D'lluyvetter, of

Antwerp. to eell by auction at the Art Gallery,. IMO
Chestnut street, 'la• the ,Ei,T.NINGS of TUESDAY.
WEDNESDAYAND THURSDAY,Nov. 19, 20 and 21, at
7.30 Web) hie entireinvoice o

GEICL4BI3 MOD PAINTINGS.Ivselected with greatest'sand udgment, from undoubted
sources, and including many pedant and well.luiown
worluiof bilibly *steepled eminent artists, among
which arechoice specens by

E. Verbo ckhoseil. . 'W.Koekkook.
C. Do Vogel. ~. q • -, , ,W. Beogserd, , .

U r:'.;'‘'Portielje, ' J. , ,
J. Hubner, cj, . E. HiZi • '
Dauriac, ' ' Chas. Leickert,
Kuwasseg, , , , Van Leemputten,
E. Boker, ' ' E. A. E. Nyhoff,

V. Caphu, H
F..

LMot,.erscur. usts.

!C as
ComicA. leBylaudt.

!O as. M. Webb, Loubitrolumaint,
' ;Non Schen, A. Everieu,

• and o heti, ~" , /

The Paintings will he on view on Wednesday, with
catalogues, until 10 o'clock P. M.. and continue until eve.
sings of sale.

Theattractive character and high' Masa of thePent.
Jugs render this sale well worthy thu... attentionofcolleo
tore. connoisseurs and dealers. . ~- -, , , • . . • •
. . ,

. .

Cr.,J,•rWOLBEET. ES
AUCTION/HIM,' ..'' .• -.LI, ' . ~, '

.•
- Smith METHstreet,

CHOICE. OLD ._EA,VHAIISSA2,WRIEE: :RUH. MN.
WHISKIES; CHAhlrAttasou: taAKETI3. MUNE

'1 WINES, TUFADAY M XT "

i , Nov. lg, at 11 ovelook:-ILV.No. 130 . Latli street, la
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~t.5 NOTICE.-included Bawer sale ORX $0 $ Az/ v -Raw 'Will beround inyartMerowini GOOtrs-i Pieces Pads and Wool ljeitinos and Mous Detainee.do Paris Bilk and Wool Poplins, Epinglineo, Rol”do *Saxony and British Fancy Dress Goods.i • •do pack and Colored Mohair'. Alpacra Oo
:do &mores' ClOth.Arroures. Biarritz, ClSHAWL& dm , . 7,-=•:;41,

, Paris Brodie Long shawls,(Amine La,* $32A0,00, 1Bole. . •
Fade Black and Oolored Centres Brach° RarderStotitterls.
Pads. olliir kTwilled BlankLong and Square Shaw.The a ove:suro the moatfavorite make imported.Abe, Plaid,Woolen Shawls Scarfs, Mends, Cloaks, dm,' • 131,14.8ANDM.VETPColo roe MeePiece° 11°111padElackFranciedi l'o tar, 11 3Aole.—do Lyons rao

do Black midCotOrdfilia6e veto. ruler guipNvoc,„,000 DOZEN L. 41. Rig.
Full line ladies. 54 hgatititchedmad tucked L. (1. 11064:-,En!! line° inP.6 hemmed 40.Fnll iinem-ciiiitteßiftinageL
Gleat's Ribbed Hose and Merino.E3hirts.Drawera andJackets. Nor Merino,VesIiGtLOONEC4 Astrrrottrs.;___,rcirs;fc.Full line Beaded and FallerButte 14, atier Beaded
An invoice ofToys, Eand_ooo4

OPEN ()ENVIE Sod, • ,
Full line ofParis Open Centre ,Broetiii Cribliekert LookShawls,from medium s-rade to vory_Uslinotit) • ,

100 PIEOES CLOAK-DIGS. „.100places new style Woolen
OCloaltbl/11.—MA— -2

Balmoral and Hoop_ Skirts. Dress, and'~ldalk Tr
minis, DUI*,Gimpe, Braids, Ortustimiatir,,White Ooode.Embroidedea. ildkfs., Silk Ties, Buttons, Falter CFOlids.'lays,Botionsoke.
LARGE PEINIEMPTO'RV SALE ON Ifni , fpBROWMVAXitio 0 I ,': c',Lt'' ,

Nov. 19. atleav be so'Riby '

mown's. enzurr,aka*SalPillar" v,Enema 4ITAX, 01 1401=4Eauteminst ~ o • ,Open r" ezamiDuwith catalogues 1)0•PreBIPB;of Bale.
LARGE 27i7REb8ALb1 OrINK'S,' 8119 WBAGS. _iketr . ', ~. '

,NOTlCE—lausataurytigiteor , Booth Munk
Nev. le, will be 'lend Et Part Mali tOmb fil*desirable asairmeirt. 27 .' •., :,

-

lititioier.mMmes. boys and you colt
dress woo^men'., *eye and youths'andboots, sums% fine grain Ineig leg ea I ^solodotazboobs men's and boys , call, bull lea rbu
plain Congeals boots sad Balnaoads; mall's,,'WS', MCyouth."' laver kip. bull a ndLoßsletxtrieri ii liAistet_v.t,beav7dourde mole brogans;
and enameled patent oewear"ratleard
and 0•11100.10. gaiters_•_.women% mikado,.and obildrenloeat( end Inln lestlui=oualt and Ewe boobsattildretenfine kid, sewed , ci ty tr lace bOete;100wing Balxmorale and ankle tte; ladies' dna Kra and .ou
lasting_congress and side lace gaiters; Wyman ,

_auk cabins% goat and morocco eoppa Lacsboom,. ladles' fine kid slippers; metallic o oat :ma.came=Emmaus; mint slippers; carnet and if.'"lvir
LARGE POSTITVE SALE OF EMMA _FRENGM

• GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. Drytwill hold alarge mile of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goode, by cataloneoA

THIM_SFOUR MbfORNONTIMP•emorr.ON DAY MIG.Nov. 21, at 10 o'clock. embracing aboutl22oPAckallog andlots of stapleand fate,'Articles.
N.8.--Oatalognesreedy andgoods arranged for egaral.,

nation early.on the morning of cale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% dmON FRIDAY MORNING.

N0v.23, at 11 o'clook,will bewail.by 'eatalone, onEOMMONTIid'CxhDIT, about 900 pieces of grain,Vane-,
Can, List, Hemp. Cottage andBag Carpeting's, whichmarbe examined early on Me morning ofsale.

BY BARRITT dr CO.. AUCTIONEERS..
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. MO MARKETstreet, corner of BANK at
Cub advaneed on consignments bout extra' charge.

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CIGAW' TOBACCOS, &C.
SPECIAL SALE OF THE ENTIRE :STOCK oF

WHOLESALE M.:ALPE DECLINING BUSINEafircomprising-
-5r0,000 IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS. Al4.TOBACCOS, PIPES, of well-known and favoritebrands, tobe peremptorilysold, by catalogue:

• ON THURSDAY MORNING,Nov.21. commencingat le o'clock.
This sale will comprise theHugest andbeit assortatent

ef Imported and Domestic Cigars offered st auction foryears. among which will be found the following celn,:i
brated brands, viz :

LaIn dad, Excelsior, Cabinet, Ristori. La Tailcoat.La ititiCEß. fda, .La Boquet Bamutnas, Isis, American .
Cousin;Maria Eerie., Henry Clays,ere ' '

Also. a variety of other favorite brands, Cbewr inff andSinningTobaceoe, balances ofStock,' &c.
' Pinup POJUA Auetfoneer. • •

M GCIa"FBaga'AUBVjtaNET?j.w.No. ,treat. ,

BALE OF 1800 ,CM 'MOTO, SHOE.% BICORANN,,
ON MONRAMS-D4l.November 18, commenting st le Welder.; we willow bircatalogue, for cash, ln.quea Mane,goysand Tout

Boots, taltoest, Bromic. malmors st:4
Also, a anterior easortntent, Wannemo, Winn' calChildren'sweer. -

• -

Towhich the !Arty ,attention of the.tradesa ecliptic'. •

BALE.OF 1100 WWl_BOOTS,JIHRB,"JRBRIXI .OO., ON TRUILUDAY
Notember 91,eanommtinitstir, eclat, we will self bp

eataloett for each, about 1900 mum Men's, Boys' am;
Youths*Boots, Shoes,BrOtanat, flamers's. •

Also, a learable amortment of Wm" Mime,' anaChfidrm a wear. • • t

To whteh theearly attention of the trade lo

DAVIS di HARVEY, AUCTIONEER%
Mate with M.ThoutuAoasi.i Store No. 491 WALIUN street__ _ •

1 FURNITIME SALES at the-Store EVERY TIIEND*; )AL
BALES AT RESIDENCES .• will receive putted',

atteution.
. - Sale No. 421Waimea street. , ,

SUPERIOR FURNTPURF _ROSEWOOD MELODEON •
FRENCH OFFICE TABLE. FMK
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ar..

ON TIIMSDAY MORNPRiG. •
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, alarge aseortineuie

;of superior Secondhand.Farniture.Rae tonedRosesvood.
; Melodeon. French Plate Mirror, Office Table, wit*
drawers superior Walnut and Oak Sideboards, Mier
Feather Beds and Beddi,Shades, fine Tapostrl Oar-., beta fine new Inxelnand' enetian Carpets. Oil 1.404kasCutGlassware. dscl •

),TIEE PRINCIPAL MONBY ESTABLISHMENT.
J. corner ofSIXTH. and RACEstreets.

Money Advanced on ideretuindise < ~~ spy Watches
Jewelry. Diamond'. Goldand SilverPlate„and,on all are.
cles of value,forany length of time agreed

i. WATCHES AND:JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine OddHunting Case, Double Bottom and Or.1404English, American and Swiss Patent Lever t

Film Gold limitingCaneand onrace Lepine Wo
'Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Pine Silver
; ing awe • and Open Face Bnglleh, American and'. 1=f Patent Lever andLevine Matches'_,Double Case

Quarthir and ether Watches ;itelee'Faimets:Diamond Breastpins; _Fluor Mkt'
&C. Fine Gold Chains..Medallions;Bracelet"; Pbuti

}Breastpins,, Finger . Fl ; Penci l. Cases, and JewelrYgene
FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireprooi Chest

suitable fora Jeweler,coat SEI).
Also. several Lot" in South CaMden,rifth and Chantal

streets.

• T L. AiiIIIPIVE & GU_,4UMONNE)I3.
o. feMMAitt. above FifthSTOOL 43061).W1LL AND PIX'PURES OF,A WELL-

ESTABLISHED TRIMMING STORE.
• ON MONDAY MORNING.

Nov. 18, at ID:O'clock, we will sell, without ros erve, the
C. Stock, Goodwill, and:Fixtures of Store 909 SouthSecond
street. A geod opportunity to obtaina store and house in t,
a wood location.

SLATE DIA tIFTLEIS.

SLATE MANTLE PIECES.
'i 104.1113LET7ED SLATE DIA.4TIARB; ;
AND SLATE WORK GENERALLY'X()_, ON, HAND.Atal 'ii . . MADE ORDEN.

GRATES. : ____"
': Low-down and .. 092nmon PFIor and Office 'ruts '

GRA"'''''" " -
"

"

,1:,.. 'Raficar Ea.; soft'coal
pgjEta an d JAM , forburnitilwood.

it REGISTERS and vENTILATOIVATECiirt antil VVir4 Lam... •
STAINED OR DEFACED MARBLE MANTLES:Mai

Aber marble work marblelaed to represent law of the
moat beautiful marble&

MARBLEIZING on Stone, Terra Cottm Flasterpf rani
work.lron,•ete.

BRONZING in gold;or other colon; JAPANNING.. OM
IRON and other metals.

Particular attention given to puttingup Work,. liccitype
country. Wholesale andRetail at '• • • •

FACTORY AND,SALFSOOOI4O .
No. 401 N. SIXTEENTH OAN St.ala

JW.WSO
(formerly Arnold &ocP.W a tam§

EXCUIRLSIOMg.

Pniladelphia and Reading Railroad.
CHANGE OF TIME.

On apd after Monday. Notember,lB ISO/
:Tut', READING ACCOMMODATION TRAIN win Ilarrao,..

leat four P.Dflarriring atRoadiAgs6 t 6`.4g00..LTIIIsTOWN ALcasthtisOATloN_,w.toadtme-ii delphis it 6P. N., arriving at- Foktar
4.11:1E 'PERVALLEY POSEN° taking f;i-Aroonnuoiation •Thia winAl** sk,99.lVrawsli-at n.BO P. sf; ,

WILNINGTOti:ISFARE TI
caorrgs4 ligrif. l°_CT!"


